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ENEMY WAHTS CHASGF: United States Tires
ENOUGH OF BLOODSHED are Good Tires

Germany Too Cong Accus-tome- dIII Bolshevik.
to Orders to go

BY CARL, D. fiROAl.
TTnited l"rS8 Siivff Correspondent.)
fiKRUN, June 18. Will Oermany

fifr bolshevist? That ta quentlon on
hears frequently In th United Stntei
nlonx with nn expreRed-dou- bt that
such an rtutcomi will result from her
present condition.

The answer here in the some It i
doubtful if Germany goes to the ex;
tremes to which Russian bolshevintn
did, but that further changes in the
social, political and industrial struc-
ture can and may be effected Is grant

by the keenest observers.
. But. by and larjte, the German hue.

heen too lonjr ccutomed to taking
orders, to leading- an ordered, quiet
life, to suddenly burst out Into the ex
treme of bolKhevisni. on the other
hand, however, there is a possibility
thnt ft soc'nlisni more far reach (rm
than nnythlnjc this country has so fu
experienced will come to pass

The radicals, verging on bolahevism,
want to spe cnpftaliain done away with

ii -- i,h( r PAT TT or.s.,-i- crv-r.t- T.;- - A1UAfr

is geared to a joyhandout standard

rf-- Hiss A.A WF ' ' t ill '-- ii ' rS
Xg-m-r i - ' - if 1" ?
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The Real Thing Right Through

, , that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a.
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new!

. Get it straight that what you ve hankered for in

rnd are anxious to have a socialism
tntnalled which will muke the Riilf

eiween classes leas miA ked than
novi. HcAs ever. they believe in ef -

fertinK thi ; Kradually and withou:
b:oodHhed end r lot i tiff. They do nol
claim that the soviet system must n
(Cssarlly InsUlled. .ut they do
tend that the old order of things nttfrhi '

X

pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. Jias the quality!

You can't any rriore make' Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water ! Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process 1

. You just lay. back like a regular fellow and puff to' beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back !

Bay Prince Albert everywhere tobacco is told. Toppy red bags,
tidy red tint, handsome pound and half pound tin humidorm and'that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect conditnus.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- N. C.

i to end, 'iq they compl.im that toj
jntueh of the. "kalserHch system" hai

retained.
J Industry has tinuderirone some!
olumjres since y the revolution, litjl ie reorTHniaatkins do not reach Jn
to the political system. For InsiMrte j

In each faitory or mercantile cs.nb!
Moment :rere is a "Betrieb-ta!,- or

jtouncll, which docides the Industrial;
I riohloms t.f that particular plice The!
betriebstat is a sort of union within
u iinir.n. The various trades will ttv;

". Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing. ; ;

They're built to wear to give you the kind
of economical service you, want. And tliatV
just what they do.

Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots of them right around here.

There are five distinct types of United States
Tires one for every need of price or use.

ihelr jrencrul .unions, but In nMtl'nitve councils govern each pa":t .ular j

ftablishinei.t without regard to ihel
crafts j

f Thtso cciinclls do not partic'tr-ate- !n
j T'ditica t ectly, but it Is con?.-bl-
jthnt,from this system there may Inter,
J ariee a plan more or less like the)

Russian workmens' and soldiers' coun-- ,
cils or Soviet's.

However, the general feeling here is;
that eventually peace will come, andj
thnt with the of nor- -
mal times, Germany will lose much; We have exactly the ones for your car.

jrlcint anrteaX'i VVe nw United States Tires are good tires. That's why we sell them
et back to work on a eaue basis.

Pendleton Motor Sales Co.
Bunch Bros. Adams

' Rut, the sanity of thia basis, as
thd worklnftman here sees it, lies in
giving him a greater share In the good
fh'nffs of life than he has ever had
hefnre, with fewer working hours and!
.tetter pay than he had under the

' .1W.WP W4".II lllfl.ilW .! l,ll .MtlliailJMIII lH mnjlH.J .'!U J.nlk
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' flpli ' rarebit!
C ISfell ' ' " ' Nothing, oa occasion, surpasses .H.- -

tfSL , . rarebit. RAINIER SPECIAL,
"

Pi&i&&& . wed with your favorite recipe,
" pSCm enables you to make a rarebit

""Z l$t"Zc that excels those of old. Be- -
Jt- - ' '11 'lA :

' ' - ' sides making a'superior rarebit, 6

A .iS? . " Ibis beverage has no equal for gf
'J TV V cold lunch purpose?. With the Zi

rt Vi bedtime snack, it is the drink J
iE li' l Y ' i C 1 of drinks. Iu flavor is just S

? Si-- J I . 'iLj if-- 7 right and then it quenches the
thirst satisfies perfectly. No

f'a H Jlt; jWfel X other beverage can be like it.
Ti

1 Vl???v y RAINIER SPECIAL is pro- -

f? ttZ? vssSX'J. duced by an exclusive, patented
. VMy7 process. Just you come to

13 1 mW J biTtiMJr know thU drink that is soft, but
'
f

J yiajrSSjl satisfying."
m t.Si?vt JtrfeA . Ratahc Product. Compur.Snttl. SE

VSLPVi' lfifC')f A Muuiacturrr of Rainier Special, Kainiar Jf
T "S? .V " JKESfcfeJU 1 Bock. Malt Rainin-- , Rainier Caraal, Sjrr V.

(Read the Want Ads. It Pays
regime of pre-w- days. He itn't esi '
perially nnxious as to the method' Had Germany been trained' ami c
whereby this comes, though it is fair customed to the Installment plan n
to say .hat, as a masM, ttu, German' 1Var debt. would terrify it.. .

people ar? tired of war. .and things,
markin of war, and don't wnnt trt - -

hare to restort to bloodshed to obtain'
"Gee-Whi- z! How it Hurts

99
, r--The Pain in My Foot!

their aims, - t

Over against what the working-- j
man, the intellectual or radical may
think, of course there lies the- class,
which wants to cling to the doctrines!
and customs of the pajst Naturally'
this class wants to avoid bolshevlam

in thu commonly accepted version;
of that institution. And, its efforts!
man.feMly tnd toward keeping in'
check, a revolutionary spirit thatj
could conceivably wipe out the. cap- -

Binaim Springs"Sometimes ifis in my nrm. Merciful
Heaven, how my bark hnrH in tlientorn- -

WHERE THE CROWD GOES!italistic system,
In a nutshell, however, the situa-

tion as It appears to carenfT students!
is this: Germany wants a new dea.'
Industrially and otherwise ami is tend-- ;
'ng toward' it all the time; but the ma.
jority want It, without the economic;

liS" It s nil
due to an over-
abundance of
that poison
called uric
ncid. Tire kid-

neys ore not
able t gft ri

of ft. fc'uch

coii di lions yuu
ran readily
cvrrao.no, and
j.ndvtig 1

tuUng IliC ad-

vice of. JJr.
Ticrre. v.hich

(Stagnation and general turmoil that
marked bolshevism's birth in Russia.;

rr.iI.Y TS ORR4MZINR.'
TO IMtrTKXT ATTArK

) CARIXTIIIAN ITIONT

Dancing, Swimmings Fishing and Hunting at this
bigr popular" summer resort. ' Beautiful camp
Grounds and nice Cottages.

Dining room service during the week, hut only
lunches will be served on Sundays.

JAZZ DANCE
Saturday Night, June 21, and

Sunday Afternoon, June 22

Fletcher's JAZZ Orchestra s

Automobile stage meets all trains. Arrivals at
Gibbon inquireat depot.

The present tram 'service makes it possible for
everyone to spend the week-en-d at this popular
resort. -

PARTS, June Diaz, tho
Italian cjomnjtandor In ehh?f. hn tort!
for Italy, to organize Italian dpfonses;
against the Jo;;o-H- on the Carinth-- I
ian frontif r. . '

(Recent report fiiaterl that the'
Jiieo-Sla- v had .invaded Oarinthia, nt.
tackini? the AuHtrfanff. Latter it wat

ilil that ' an armistice ' had been'

U "keep lh Udncy i.j f.ood order."
"AvoiJ'too mutrti meat, ulculiol ot
Driiik plenty of pure water, preferably
hot Water; ljcfnrc mcali, and drive trio

uric acid out of tho system by taLin;;
Anuriu." ..This can Jjo cbtaiucd at
almost any drug sturc.

Send a bottle of water to tin ehriht
at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, DuiTido,
N. Y., and you will receive l$ne nicdicul
advice as to whether tho kidncya are
affected. WTicn your kidneys get slus- -
gvsh ad clog, you suffer from Lachachc,

dizzy spelh, or twinges
and pains of lumbago, rhcumatkm or
gout; of sleep is disturbed two or three,

times sight, take heed; before too lato.
Get Anuric for it will j

put new life into your kidneys and your
entire system. Ask your nc:urst drug-

gist for it or send Dr. I'iuci; lea ccuts
for trial package. . .

Mtgaed and thnt hostilities hhC ceafled.)
(ieneral Diai wai accompanied by

Premier Orlando, head of. the Italian
delegation. .'r

A secret seHion of th' Italian
chamljer of deptitirg will he held on
June. 19 to consider the whole situa-
tion.

Jlefor he left Paris Premier Or
lando made a statement defending; his j

refusal to negotiate with ' the Juffe-Slavs-

THE RAINIER PRODUCTS CX)MPANY RELIEVES RETAILERS AND CON-

SUMERS OF THE NECESSITY OF PAYING REVENUE TAXES ON RAINIER
BEVERAGES BY PAYING ALL jTAXES THEREON DIRECT TO THE GOVERN-
MENT. : -- V U i i . U ,.i J v v. ': ,

Lang' & Co.,, Distributors, Portland, Ore
W. W. Hoch Manager

Gibbon, (iW Office), OregonOwing to the hiKh cost of wool, the
wlf finds it rather expensive mas- -
qnera.ding in Kheep's clftthing; .

THE BEE HIVE 5 AND 10c STORE HA BEEN TURNED OVER TO THE AMERICANOS ALESCO. OF PORTLAND, ORE. THIS STOCKJV1UST AND WILL BE SOLD IN THE LEAST
Tnu.i nnccini 17 TH ArrmlPT TIH VP If AVRfACT 1 AIflP AT.fT RPlAPn VCiTt : .'"

PRICES, AND ONE LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS WILL TELL THE TALE. WE WILL RE Sale Opens? Friday ,9.-&:ni-
CEIVE BIDS FOR ANY PART Or THE STOCK UK FIXTURES.

WATCH FOR THE LARGE CIRCULARS GIVING FULL DETAILS AND PRICES.

840 Mkin StreetIE MV! 105 niid c Store
AMERICAN SALES CO IN CHARGE TO CLOSE OUT.LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY, BE HERE 9 A. M. SHARP

i'l' . . I . 'I " ' " .1 -
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